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Chinese-American Ra Ort Durin the PresidentIs visi亡

珊e Chinese are mas亡ers of style) Which they tend亡O

COnSider as being as importan亡as subs亡ance--Or a亡1eas亡as

being inex亡ricable from substance. They are superb hos亡S.

Wes亡em suscep亡ibili亡y亡O Orien亡al char珊is a widely

recognized pi亡fall.

工t is recognized亡ha亡亡he. following observations will

慧b:sn謹言eb:a蒜#三富豊誓言a霊豊e:註言霊h言n　*
Orien亡al ways. This paper is offered in亡he belief that　亡he

elemen亡S Of style which i亡discusses ca龍have considerable

influence on亡he quali仁y of comunica亡ion achieved wi亡h the

Chinese.冒he s亡yle of the "advance par坤'一wiH be crucial in

PaVing　亡he way for a successful Preside龍tial visit.

A.　Chinese E亡 ique亡te

The more sophis亡ica亡ed Chinese will no亡expec亡an

American亡O aC亡1ike a chinese) and wili show an easy

亡Olerance for differing cus亡OmS. Chinese no亡accus亡Omed亡O

Wes亡ern ways, however, COuld　亡ake offen能a亡　SOme Of our

habi亡S) Where cer亡ainly no offe櫨se would be in亡ended. And

even sophis亡ica亡ed chinese apprecia亡e亡he Wes亡emerls

a亡亡emp亡S　亡O abide by　亡heir social cus亡O職S.

While　亡he chinese Cormunis亡S have relaxed some of　亡he

亡radi亡ional forms of social behavior, mO重亡Of亡hem have　_

Carried over into亡he posトrevolu亡ionary pe正od∴前迄re亡hey

are not in evidence)亡his may be an a亡き翻P亡On亡he chinese

Par亡亡O make Wes亡emers more comfor亡able-　One camo亡go

WrOng in bearing in mind亡he following poin亡S Of e亡ique亡亡e,

While亡aking in亡O aCCOun亡亡he Chinese lead in possibly

altering local custom　亡O aCCOmmOdate the visi亡OrS.

(1) Adherence to　亡he rule tha亡餌e does no亡　touch

Onels drink a亡亡able wi亡hou亡PrOPOSing a亡OaSt亡O anOther, Or
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2.

亡O O亡hersタ　at亡he亡able--though only a symbolic sIP need be

taken excep亡in亡he case of亡hose of equal or superior rank,

When亡he卓ass should be drained・ (冒his will require us亡O

formula亡e in advance toas亡S aPPrOPria亡e to each me脚ber of亡he

Chinese hierarchy present-一亡O Omi亡a ranking Chinese would

be in亡erpre亡ed as a serious sligh亡.珊e Depar亡men亡Will

SuggeS亡　亡OaS亡S aPPrOPria亡e　亡O eaCh official, Which can be

translated in亡O Chinese conven亡ions.

(2)曹he Chinese are prこcise abou亡the use of亡i亡1es

When addressing Chinese at all ranks・ They do no亡use the

Chinese equivalent of判r."　even for low-ranking persomel

as a free substitu亡e for 。cormi亡きee Member Wang,I章。General

Li,一口中ac亡Ory Manager Hsieh,一一or '一Bureau Chief Cheng.一一(冒he

use of亡he neu亡ral亡erm Iicomradei富is of course n〇七OPen亡O

us.)

(3) Chinese are.very sensi亡ive亡O PrOblems of

PreCedence a亡　doorways, m au亡OmObiles, e亡C. Even a　亡Oken

ges亡ure of yielding righ亡Of way or　亡he seat of honor　亡O a

Chinese is very much apprecia亡ed; failure to make　亡he

ges亡ure when expec亡ed would be in亡erpre亡ed as arrogance.

(4) Members of亡he Presiden亡ial par亡y should c竺ry

Calling cards identifying　亡heir pos・i亡ion. While there lS far

less emphasis upon亡his in presen亡置day Peking　亡han there has

been a亡　SOme POin亡S in亡he pas亡,亡he Chinese cus亡Om Of

ex亡ravagan亡　exchangmg Of caHing cards has no亡　died ou亡.

B・哩y上皇里程聖堂皇

American and Chinese behavior pa亡亡erns of gesticula亡ion

and Ilbody language" are in general similar・ However,亡he

following should be carefully avoided:

(1) Standing with arms crossed・ This pose, Which

COuld be in亡erpreted by AmerlCanS aS a geS亡ure of nervous

insecuri亡y or even deference, is universally in亡erpre亡ed by

Chinese as arrogance and hau亡eur. (This ges亡ure has even

become a conven亡ion wi亡h亡his meaning in Peking Opera.)
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(2) s亡anding with arms akimbo (hands on hips,

elbows out)・ To Chinese, this is a pugnacious s亡ance,

Symbolic of angry defiance.

(3) Beckoning wi亡h the index finger or wi亡h an

3

upward mo亡ion of the arm

to call ca亡S and dogs or

ing to beckon　亡O an adult

American) beckoning with

half opening and cIosing

are the　亡WO mOS亡　COr珊On,

over here!章l This is how

亡O CaH an equal in亡his

Or hand. The index finger is used

Very Small children.　エ亡is insult-

Chinese in亡his way. To an

an up叩ard sweep of亡he righ亡arm or

the ou亡S亡retched palm of　亡he hand

friendly ways of saying: I-come on

Chinese call servan亡S Or inferiors;

Way is to insul亡him.　The s亡andard

Chinese gesture used to beckon an equal is of亡en mis亡aken

by Americans for a wave goodbye. Wi亡h arm ou亡S亡retched and

the palm of亡he hand facing downwards Chinese half open and

CIose亡he hand (repea亡edly drawing亡he亡ips of the fingers

亡OWard　亡hemselves)亡O Call a friend or equal to　亡hem.

C.　Praise

Chinese are shameless fla亡terers, and expec亡　亡O be

flattered in re亡um.曹he most sincere kind of flat亡ery is

Of course imi亡a亡ion輸-eVidence by亡he fla亡terer of a sincere

desire to profit by leaming from亡he wisdom of亡he fla亡亡ered.

For an亡i-Communist Americans　亡he necessity of flat亡ering

attentive PRC hos亡S during亡he Presiden亡Is visi亡PreSen亡S

PrOblems.曹o praise many of亡hose aspects of modern Chinese

life of which亡he PRC is mos亡PrOud would be inappropria亡e

in亡erms of亡he uS image’ and would of course have unfavorable

US domes亡ic impac七・ Wha亡is　亡here in PRC prac亡ices which亡he

Presiden亡Or his en亡Ourage COuld publicly find admirable?

What is　亡here for Americans　亡O learn from china?　Some

POSSible answers follow:

(1) Acupunc亡ure: The average American reacts to

the idea of acupuncture wi亡h a mix亡ure of horror and disbelief
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in its efficacy. Ye亡, aCuPunC亡ure (as refined by the

Chinese Communists) is said now亡O incorpora亡e elemen亡S Of

Wes亡ern as well as tradi亡ional Chinese medical　亡heory. Mos亡

importan亡1y, i亡eviden亡1y works. The PRC evidences grea亡

Pride in亡he achievemen亡S Of i亡S aCuPunC亡ure亡echnique.

冒here is already some in亡eres亡in亡he US in i亡S S亡udy. A

reques亡by one or more ranking members of the par亡y亡O View

acupuncture亡echnique, followed by a s亡a亡emen亡amduncing an

in亡en亡ion亡O urge S亡udy of acupunc亡ure wi亡hin亡he American

medical communi亡y, WOuld be very well received in the PRC・

(2) Pharmaceu亡icals and Sur :　The PRC is proud

of its prac亡ical, SCien亡ific applica亡ion of tradi亡ional

herbal medicine亡O the curing of illness and disease.工t is

also proud of i亡S aChievemen亡S in surgery) eSPeCially亡he re-

graf亡ing of severed limbs; and in pharmacoIoglCal chemis亡ry〕

especially亡he syn亡hesis of insulin. The US could indica亡e

a desire　亡O learn more abou亡　PRC discoveries in　亡hese fields,

and could simultaneously offer to hos亡PRC scien亡is亡S

in亡erested in s亡udying American medicine and pharmacoIogy・

Both coun亡ries would probably in ac亡ual fac亡gain from亡his

exchange.

(3)軸: Ou亡Of necessity, the PRC has
developed s亡rains of grain and vegetable crops which do well

wi亡h non-Chemical ('一organic") fer亡ilizers.曹he Chinese have

developed new亡echniques of亡rea亡ing human ordure亡O render

it safe for use in the cul亡iva亡ion of vege亡ables.曹hey have

valuable experience亡O imparモモO American ecoIogis亡S in the

fields of "organic" gardening and non-Chemical pest con亡rol.

Moreover,亡hey have paid a grea亡deal of a亡亡en亡ion to亡he

problems of erosion and refores亡a亡ion of denuded land・エn

this area also’We PrObably have something亡O leam from

them. The Presiden亡　COuld, With jus亡ice, hold Chinese

achievemen亡S in these fields up for s亡udy by American

envirormen亡alis亡S.
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(As evinced by many neYSPaPer articles recently, herbal
medicine and　"organic。 far皿ng aPPear亡O be fields of growing

in亡erest in亡he united S亡a亡es’ eSPeCially among young people)

and public recogni亡ion of Chinese accomplishmen亡S in亡hese

fields would probably be well received no亡Only by亡he

Chinese, bu亡also by importan亡elements in亡he US.)

(4)堕三園臆臆⊆⊆空Sヰuctio里書聖臆Oi些: Such massive
buildings as　亡he Grea亡Hall of一亡he People in Peking and

major bridges (as　亡he one across　亡he Yang亡Ze), Said　亡O have

been buil亡in remarkably shor亡きime by the Chinese people)

are objec亡S Of great national pride in亡he PRC・ Similarly,

亡he Chinese are proud of亡he many well-Publicized

亡echnical innovations made by workers and famers in亡he

course of　亡he PRCIs drive for economic self-reliance and

self-Sufficiency. A Presiden亡ial axpression of admiration

Of　亡hese crea亡ive achievemen亡S, Or Of regre亡　亡ha亡　亡here was

no　亡ime personally to s亡udy亡hem) WOuld be very appropriate.

(5) Chinese Cuisine: While ci亡izens of珊any

coun亡ries regard　亡heir na亡ive cuisine as the fines亡in亡he

WOrld, the Chinese have more basis than mos亡for亡heir pride.

皿ey reac亡Wi亡h much pleasure亡O COmPlimen亡S abou亡亡he亡ruly

remarkable varie亡y of亡as亡es,亡ex亡ures and aromas in Chinese

Cul Slne.

国産墨
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